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Local and Personal.
at

Mies Jewell P;cfcett, of High
Point, is visiting Miss Lizzie Ferree.

Misses GUra and Mary Spencer
spent lueauay in Ltieeusboro.

Dr. L. MFox spent Tuetday in
Greensboro on professional business.

Mrs. II. M. Worth is Tisi ting rela
tives in Virginia.

J. B. Stroud, of Greensboro, was
in town Tuesday. a

Miss Mittie Lovett, of Burlington,
is visiting relatives in Asueboro.

Sir. E. E. Clapp, of Randleman, ia
spent bttnday afternoon in town

Mies Ilntchius, mnsic instructor
at farmers Institute, visited Tela
tives at Charlotte Sunday.

to
E. C. Clinard,of Winston-Salem- ,

spent luedday and Wednesday in
Aslieboro.

Mrs. JI. B. Martin' a as returaed
from a visit to relatives at Winston- -

Salem.

Mr. Numa Miller, of Trinity. R
F. I). No. 1, spend Saturday night
ana bumiay in town.

Mrs. F. P. Prevo, of Itendleman
is visitini; relatives and friends at
Danville, Va.

The child of Mr.
and Mrs. W. A. Loftin died recent-
ly at the home of its parents at Troy.

Mins Gertie Talley, of Ranultmao,
wh) uuderwfiut an operation at
ft. Leo'j Hospital at Greenhorn last
week for appendicites is improving.

Mrs. T. M. Johnson eutertained
her class of children of the if. P.
Sunday School at her home in South
Asheboro yesterday aftornoon.

Elmer Leak, of Greensboro, has
purchased an interest in the Themas.

ille Light and Powsr Co., and
will move there in a few days and
take charge of the plant.

Mra. R. G. Ilackett an ared ladv
near Climax, died Moaday night at
ber Home, lhe fimeral was con-
ducted Tuesday morning at Taber
nacle Church.

AlTis M. UaUley, a prominent
merchant of Uranam was recently
married to Miss Josie L. Crawford,
also of Graham. They are spending
meir noneymoon at Baltimore.

Mr. J. W. Bailey and Mr. E. D.
Broadhurst will speak at. Handle-ma-

Friday night of this week.
Ibey are two of the State's best
speakers.

Mrs. Wm. C. Hammer entertain.
d her Sunday School class yester

day alternoon. . ine leatnre was
"an eveniug with the Disciples.'
Rev. T. M. Johnson, pastor, address-
ed the children on the Diacip'es.

Dr. II. W. Dorsett, a well known
physician of Davidson Couuty died
at ins nome last Wednesday. Mr.
Dorsett was active in county affairs
and a. man of influence. The
funeral was conducted at Fair Grove
near Thomaeville Thursday.

On October 18th, 1908, Mr. and
Mrs. J. U. Moffitt, of High Point,
were called to the bedside of Mrs.
Moffitt's father, W. M. Brown, near
Pleasant Grove, in Randolph. Mr.
Brown has been ill for eight months,
but he it improving new.

Chairman, W. N.Elder, of the
County Board of Education, requests
the school committeemen to forward
the contracts made with teachers to
him at once that he may know what
schools hve not yet been supplied
with teachers.

A number of Randolphians and
some of the Masonio fraternity ex
pect to go to Asheboro to attend the
laying of the corner-ston- e of Ran
dolph'a handsome new court house,
which event will take place Nov

Greensboro Telegram.

There was a family reanion at
Capt. J. M. Prim's Sunday at Silver
Hill. Mrs. Rohert Davis of Mexico,
Mrs. E. L. Stoner and Mr. A. E
Prim, of High Point, Mr. J. M

Prim, Jr., of Sawyer, and Mr. and
Mrs. Will Johnson, and children
all were present. The day was love.
ly and all had most delightful time,

lhe Dispatch.

STATE Or OHIO, CITY OF TOLEDO, )

LUCAS COUNTY.
Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he la senior

Sartner of the firm of F.J.Cheney A Co., dnlnf
In the City of Toledo, County and State

aforesaid, and that mid Ira will ray the nn af
ON It HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and every
cane of Catarrh that cannot be eurcd by the awe
af Hall'' Catarrh Core. FRANK J. CHENEY.

twora to oafore me and aubscriMd in mj prea- -
sr- .- uiiaeui aay ui veovmiier, a. v. ions.

IAL.) A. W. GLEASON.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Hall's Cckarrh Care la taken Internally, ai
aafei directly on the blood and mueeua urfaeaa

the systea. Bend for teatiaioniala free
F I. CHENEY CO. Towse, OX.

old by an Srankaa, nc

The aev metallic telephone llLe
frem Aiaebore to Caraway ia w
ceaapleted and ia in operation. It ia
giving good service. of

Rev. J. D. Bowen, a Baptiat min
ister, of Apex, will preach at

the firs Suaday in Nov. and
Ashebero the second 8anday in oa

Ko.
The earnlval for the banefit of the

chemical fire enriae faad closed
Saturday night. The Management
turaed over to the town fSO as its
share of the receipts.

Mrs. J. C. Story, of Oklahoma,
was a guest ef her sister, Mrs. A.
Anman, ia Ashaboro laat week.

She it new viiitiag relatives ia
Montgomery County. Mr. 8lory is

minister in the Presbyterian
church and is a native ef Alamance
County.

Mrs. T. H. Harris, of Fayette ville,
visiting relatives and frisada in

Aaheboro aad Randolph county.
Mra. Harris' mother ia a aiater of B.
B. Burna, of High Point, who
married a Mr. Johnson, who moved

Fayetteville from Randolph
about 18 yeara ago. Mra. llama ia
now viating at the hime of T. J.
Redding sear Sophia.

The Alamance Gleaaer aaya.
Mr. C. E. Lovett died Tueaday

morning at his home in Burlington,
aaea about hfty years, lie former
ly lived at Graham and was well
known. lie was an excellent nan
and citizen. He leaves a widow and
several children and a host of friends
to mourn his antiaiely death.

Mrs. Lovett is a daughter of Kev.
Wm. C. Hammer of Asheboro

Doaaaaretle Ipwklai,
The following apoointmeta have

been made for Democratic speakers
in the county this-wee-

At Seairrove today lion. Victor 5.
Bryant, will address the lxoole on
the issuoa of the day. The rail y
take the form of a basket picnic
anal a good crowd is assured.

R. ex. Palmer Esq., Will Speak at the
VallewlBf Tlatea Aad Flare:

Brover's Chapel School House,
Friday night Oct. 80ih at 7 o'clock

Black s school House, Saturday
night, Oct. 31st at 7 o'oloek.

Staley fccoool House, Monday
night Nov. xnd at 7 o clock.

Ir. i. Ram Baalta Candidate for the
Heme of Hepreeenlatlvee Will Sipeak
at the fallowing Times anal Plaraa.
Kildee School House, Friday

night Oct. 30th at 7 o'clock.
Melanchthon School House, Sat

orday night Oct. 81st at 7 o'clock
Staley Monday night, Nov. 2nd

at 7 o'clock.

Wm. C. Hammer, Eaq.

Ramseur, Thursday night, October
29th.

Providence Academy, Friday
night, October 90th.

B. C Kelly, Esq.
Red Cross School House, Satnr.

day night, October 31st, at 7 o'clock.

CaaaanemU,

Cemmauicated.

Mr. Hammer might well ask what
Mr. Winslow supposes the Board of
Commissioners meant when it ap-

pointed a committee in 1895 to as-

certain the indebtedness of the
county, and then refused to enter
tain the report, tnus making it im-

possible, so Mr. Winslow now says,
for him then to record it upon the
Minutes of the Board.

But Mr. Winslow certified in
1906 that the report was recorded
on page 222 of the Minute Book.

Such compounded pollution of
the truth as is evidenced in the cross
statements above can not be waived
by counter questions which have no
bearing upon the subject.

In answer to Mr. Hammer's ques
tions about that certificate, Mr.
Winslow asks Mr. Hammer why he
supposed the Board of Commission-
ers appointed a committee in 1895
to ascertain the indebtedness ot liuti- -

dolph County and repoit to the
lioard.

One would ordinarily suppose that
such an action indicated the desire
of the Board to have that commit
tee ascertain the indebtedness of
Randolph County, and huve that
committee repott to the Board.

That may not be a good guess at
the question Mr. Winslow puts to
Mr. Hammer, but it's dellars to
doughnuts that it is nearer correct
than the answer Mr. Winslow gave
to Mr. Hammer's questions.

When Mr. Hammer inquired why
the report of the committee does not
appear upon pace 222 of the Minute
Book, as Mr. Winslowcertified that
it did, Mr, Winslow says the com-

mittee did report to the Board, bat
the Board failed to take action on

it, and that he, (Mr. Winslow) conld
make no record of it.

Why then did Mr. Winslow certify
in 1906 that the report WAS recorded
on page 22a of the Minute pool:

The following .uesof students
Aaheboro Gradea School by rev-eo- n

of their having done aatiafactory
work in their aiadiea aad having
been preaent evary day without
being tardy are eatitled to be placed

the honor roll for the second
month of the fall Wm.

RIM UtihS.
Blelle loan, Carrie BritUia, Kellie Foi,

Georgia Lawallea, Teete Miller, Alinn
Spoon, Ne tie Wrd. Eugenia

fluataer, Jim llarl, frank auvette, Uen
Humble, Walter Lewalleu. Bureu MoPher- -

eon, Teraon Jobnsoa, IHeuden Lowderui'k,
Clifford Born, frail Hedem. Clyde vtil- -

liama, IHenry Rich. Anuie Woodell, Lily
Bella Robbiue, kclvsr Lawrence.

n.x)io oiidi.
Britt Irmfield, Stanton Hkeen, Kay Mc- -

Fheraon, Clyde Lewie, Ben Bulla, Arthur
Hurkutad, jamee Burkhead, John Hpoon,
Keuert 1 lamuier, nakcom Laaaiter, nidary
Wood, Alveu Betta, Mhafter Kerree. Millard
Smith, lieruaret Uuah. Tilmont Col, Mary
Foi, Hazel Hpoon, Done Lee Lonin, Alice
nuuaucker, LUie Freaneil, Uleta Kich, Mary
McUaiu.

Tllin UB1DI.

Harriett Betta, Edith Betta, Eunice Bulla,
Carrie Barrow, Uralie Clark, Fern Ferrer,
rayr 'Hrree. Gertrude ruaier. Uuata Hum

U, Haiti Kivett, va Lewalleu, Mary
MofBtt, Evflya Martha Morria, Mor-

rit, Kate ewyl Hallie Uoaa, tJula Web- -

aver, Lena Williama, Lilliau liuiiaueker, Roy
berry, Howard Uickeue, June r raaier, Currv
L,oltin, toloQ cpoon.

fucrra uiiaa.
Fleta Lewalleu. Nancy Jobnaon. Edna

Norman, Maud raieley, Libel I'reanell, EQie
('rukar, Lara Joaea, Bertie Kivett, Jewel
Olaanow, llarvey Kod((ra, Deeey Webaier,
Jeutie akaau, Ueorg Uetia Uraha William,
Lugeue rerree, aluaa Laaaitar.

rim HkiBa.

Eva Bill, Beaaie Aumee, Carlyla Johaton
Nannie I'lummer, Kate Eliaabelk Walker.
Grace rerree, Jaaaia Wood, Ollie Wrigtil,
John T Metatt, Jeaaia Ward, Beatriea Le
alien.

aiiTH osata
Louella Lowe, Qrece Fraaier, Frauoea

Walker, FanaiaKewby, Wajua Millei

MTBITB U14DI.

Elvak Pool, Janatte Dickena, Eulah Olaa
aow, l.illie Parriah, Hay Uaywortk, Mildred
oarkhaad, rearl Kivett, bete uaaimer

SIUaTB OkiDS.

Allia Spooa, Liuia, OWinalow, Tirgie
Dickana, Enolie rreaneU, Cora Keddiag,
Roaa Fraaier.

HUTU OB1DB.

Lynetta Swain, Blanche Aaderaon, Locile
Bath, Anait Fox, Margaret Wood, Clifford
Cox, Maude Dickena, Lena Johnaon.

Can They Veal the Thlaklag Veterf

The following report is given of
speech made by the Republican
speaker at tteus u.va Monday
night:

The speaker charged that th
Democrats would not hold other
than dishonest elections; that the
election of 1898 waa diahonest and
that constitutional amendment and
requirements for registration were

eased that the Democratic regis
trars might have the authority to
register whom they please.

He declared the Republicans had
ade the county what it ia and that

the leaders ot the party are Tom
Tagarard, the gambler and Murphy
of Mew York.

The speaker said if elected the
Republicans would give from $200
to T 2000 exemption from taxes in
stead of 15.

He charged that the election of
Mr. K.itchin would mean to array
man against man aad capital against
labor.

Sunday Scheol Rally

There will be a Sunday School
Rally held by the Concord Town.
ship Sunday School Association at
riney Urove Church, on bunuay,
November the etb, beginning at
o'clock, P. M.

Dr. Hubbard, president of the
lownship Association, and also Mrs.
Hubbard will address the meeting,
and Mr. J. M. Varner is also expect
od to be present and will address the
meeting.

Everybody is invited, both old
and young.

Maggie . Hornet, Sec

Chrysanthemum Show.

The Annual Ohrvbantheinnm
Show wi.l be held !Fridav, No
vember Gtb. The collection of ex-

hibits this year will be better than
ever before. Many entries will be
made from all parts of the county.
1Vrsons making exhilnts living in
town are urged to etn.l the (lowers
to the auditorium Thursday, and
out of town t;xhibiis will be received
as late as 10 o'clock Friday nioruiti.
The ladies of the bchool Improve-
ment Association will serve refresh
ments, candies, etc. lor the beuelit
of that organization.

May go la Massachusetts.

Rev. D. A. Long, of Graham, has
been called to the pastorate of the
Christian Church at New Bedford
Mass. Dr. Long is one of the
strongest workers in that denomina-
tion in this State.

Killed by Live Wire.
Mr. Veele Streeter, son of Mr.

and Mrs. W. B. Streeter, of Greens-
boro, was instantly killed last week
in Gaffaty, S. 0., by ooming n coi
tact with a life wire. He was 24
years old and a popular young mil.

eaeelta Baak lah.
The Randolph Book Club was da.

entertained at the homo
."w V tv c j i
" " 'afternoon. Ihey soent "an ovenirg sir.

with Indiana authors". An inter tna
eating paper waa read by Mra. W.
0. Hammoad on James Whitcomb
Rilev and Oeorire Ade, aad Mra. E.
E. Kepkart a paper on Booth Tark- -
ington and Meredith Nicholson. I1
a . a d:i - v ...
xv.au..k;, .mc ui ruicj a rujiur. v ,
mnsic by Mra Kephart and eelec- -
tioua from Riley by Mra. Simpaon
were enjoyed, JJainry relresnments
wert served. lot

Trinity ltema.
ir

Several fnnn here went to Oreenaboro and a
High Point In hear Mr Taft.

frof Wiliin frieada are glad to kao' be
improving alter hating a aevnra apell of

malaria.
Oopt Parkiu reterned from a trip to the
rthern atatea laat week
Mite Jnlinmn, of Virginia, came laat week

nd will tench in the achool.
Mian Indie Young left a few days ago to iu

accept a pnaition sear Wilaon.
We hope to aee our little friend Lida

,ech out in a few dare, aftor beiim con
fined at hOniH far aeveral wrekx.

Mra Emma Heilm n ia spending the
inter m mgh roiut with her daughter,

Mra Kirliy and Mra Terry

Why Nut Items.
Mr and Mra J A Anman apent part ef last

week with their eon, U B Aumon, at Bis- -
con.

Mra Catherine Monroe, of Eliee, is spend
ing the week here with her eon, J A Moeroe.

Mrs Elizabeth Garner is not expected to
live.

Mr Fred Cax and aiater. Miss Hattie,
spent Sunday with their parenta at Ralph.

J O Mack went to ABbehoro Monday.
Mr Waller Bean and sister. Miaa Eula,

apent Sanday bar with frienda.
Mr and Aire J A Kiag apent Satardey

aight and Sunday with ber mother aaar
lliower a Hill

Miasea Eula Kino and Mollia Jonkin re
turned to Star Saturday after apendiag the
week here.

Miaa Haael Cox spent Sunday with her
arand'Darenta in Aaheboro.

lira C A Lewellen, who naderwant an
operation at St Leo's Hospital in Greensboro,
ia expected home in a raw days.

Mr. R. C. Palmer at Hock Bprlataje,

Mr. R. C. Palmer, of Liberty, addreaaed
the people of Richland Township, at Kook
Springs Tueaday aight. A large crowd of

an. women aad children were preaent.
about 90 in all. His apeeek waa of high
order and van highly appreciated. Us
brought to light some of the Republican
treachery. He nade aae of the beat Demo-

cratic apeechee we have ever beard in this
community, (and aa to the Repuhlicana, it
far ail r passed any speech a Republican ever
made.) A few Bapublicaaa were out, but
they aeenied inclined to hide. We believe
they would have gone out at the "key holes
if they could. When Mr. Palmer finished
hie eloquent speech, he waa presented with
a large bouquet of flewera. May Mr. Pal-
mer live long and deliver many mere won
derful speeches each as he made Taesday
night. . Ueaocrat,

The Daughters of the Confeder
acy met at Mrs. Annie Robins lues
day afternoon, spending the evening
very "pleasantly sewing for the
fancy Work Bazaar to bo held for
the benefit of the monument fund
early in December.

NOTICE.

Havtnf qualified as executors on the estate of
L. n. nacoti, aeceewo, oeiore tt o. nammunti,
Clerk of the Bunerior Court of Randolnti County.

All persons having claims aauinst said e
are notified to present mem to the unierht-ura-

duly verified, on er before the 1st rtey at Noveta
berlWvor Ihisanlice will be pleaded la bar of
their recovery; and all persons owing sid estate
will come forward and make Immediate etitle- -

aaent.
This 26th day of Oct. 1808.

O. T. MACON, C. E. MACON,
sseulora.

NOTlCltorHALlS.

In obedience lo an oMer of tht Board of Edu-
cation ef Randolph County, will offer lor sale
to the highest bl.M.'r at Public Auction, on the
7th dny of Hovemhe' IIWH. at a o'clock P. M. the
following public school rimpertv:

one framed school building situated In
township, District No. S, and known as the

Jones School Bouse.
Sale will be at the place where the aluve named

property is located, slid will be con.1urtit In
aesonianee with Section SOof the Public ochool
Law of North Carolina.

TERMS: CASH.

NOTK If for any reason it be impossible to di
poe of asid property on the above named date
I will receive privaie nuis ai mj

nro mi tne 1st uay oi
ate bids must be In

nurum makinir them
W.N. KLHEH, Chm of Board of Education.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOT1CK.

Having qualified as administrator of lohn
Breedlove deceased, this is to notify all person
holding claims amiinst the estate nl said deccw-c-

to present them tn the undersigned duly veri-

fied on or before the 1st day of November or
this untie,, will lie nlesited in bar of their re
cover. All nemms Indebted to said estate are
eier'ted to make immediate payment.

This Oct. 19, l'JOS.
JAS. T. Tl'RNKK. Administrator.

We Trust
Doctors
If you are suffering from
impure blood, thin blood, de-

bility, nervousness, exhaus-

tion, you should begin at once
with Ayer's Sarsaparilla, the
Sarsaparilla you have known
all your life. Your doctor
knows it, too. Ask him about it.

Unlets there In dMy action of the bowels,
M,nwtn,,a nr.Mt,tB are thaorlH-ri- . csiltltift heart
ache, hiltoutne.. nati.es. dr.pepiis. suit Ihol
preventing the Sarnsnsrills from doing Us beat
work, trri'i fills are llvsr plllt. Aot ntly,
all vegetaoie.

by J. O. Aim Co.. IowU.
aim Btiawuao.urrA f ruiR viooe.

AUUB CURE.yers CHERRY PKT08AL.

Wi hsva ae iHru I wepubltsa
tk foimalaa of all oar SMdMtmee.

The Ceafbderate Holdler.
I have heard that one C. L. Holtoo wante

a be a legislator from thie County, and
woai a Ilka to have the rein of the oU Cou- -

veta aoldier. l aupcxiae. low anine the
Helton ia a HAnablioa-- i and .und.ni.
napabiieaii platfvrm aa waa given e
at Ureenaboro. Among other thinga ia

Ibay atata ia tLair plaifi.rm thut they
the Iiemiwraia for their ailiiade to- -

ar Ike Cenfaderata aoldier. N
tbal the Democratic party aae greatly

Confederate aoldier. A aoldiera
burn haa been provided for them. Much

Ut ... .;
pun and eomfort.

Now Mr. iiulton what ia y our attitude tn--
ard the old euldierf Da vou elaim. with

year party, that you are going to do more
are

taem, or do for them what the Dcmoeraia
have tailed to da? Ia yoor love for the Con-
federate aoldier vary HtronR? Do you mean

ewciea, insv yoa are going to Ifive turn
Letter home, and a greater ainoant of

aioeey in priieiona? Or again break your
promiaea aa your Iicpublican redece8ora
have done U that what you mettiiV Or Jo
you inea that you are umnu to uivo them
leas coaafort and make lexe appropriations for
them? What have you been tellino the nen
pie theae dark nights, aa you Blide arouud,
feariiia to face your Democratic opponeata

oppn daylight diacnaaiou, a
ocusimr

Our Savior aaya: "Men loved darknei
rather than light, because their deeds wore
evil: neither eometh to th i;nl.i v.;.
dreds aliould be reproved "

Mr. llolton I want to Ml you how your
attiiade appears to a Confederate soldier
who aerved nearly four yeara in the Confed
eraie Army, parlicinatiua in a Hoien hat. at
tiea. tie was always at the post of danger,
was never excuse from a aingle fight ia
which his e mnanv took Dart, and was hnn.
orahly discliarg--d at Appomattox when Uen.
u. r i.ee surrendered.

Mi nee that lime he has trieid In 1Ia n

honeit life, and a law abiding citizen. For
the last live yeara bis wife lias been almost
a helpless invalid, stricken down with para-
lysis.

Now. Mr. Uolton. vour voluntarv cnndct
ihowa your attitude, your aviunathv. toward

a lonlederate aoldier. Yea, aa counsel for
a worthless African, would you take f 2U0

irum uiai same soldier ana his family and
hand it over to that burly negro? Now this
a juei wnai you are trying to do. With

eat compuleion from any source, yoa vol
ootanly went into tbia.

Certainly the good people of Randolph
do not want aueh a one ta make laws for
them. If auy one wanta to know who that
confederate aoldier is, I will willingly give
yuu ma name ana eu the circumetancea
con nested therewith.

H. A. Aijikiut.

Caraway, Me. a, Items.
Rev Mr Ingle preached an excellent on

at Ml Tabor last Bunds v.
Messrs Ernest Ridae and Wm Porrish

visited Howard Harris Sunday ev- - ning.
Marvin Kings, who is attending school at

Dealon, visited home folks Saturday and
Sunday.

Little Clara Ridge ia seriously ill with
typhoid fever.

Farmers in this community are basy sow-
ing wheat

I he public achool at Redberry will open
the second Monday in Kovember with Miss
Emma Kidfte as teacher.

Mr and Mrs Bird Parrish visited Mr
Allen Nance Sunday.

Corn sbackinga are all the go in this
community.

Mr and Mrs W B Yates viaited at Milton
nidge a Sunday.

Mr J C Kagan has moved froai the Lam
betb old mill to his farm.

A lare crowd attended the corn ahucking
at the Widow Hunt's Thursday nicht.

Rev Herbert Lanier preached at Hoover's
urove ftunday.

There is to be a publia speaking at
Thursday night.

Misaes Emma Ridge and Kate Nance at
ten ed meeting at Tabor last Sunday.

Miss Myrtle Osborne has retuJned home
alter an extended visit in this community.

Card treat Miaa Dalk.
Editor Courier:

I wish to express thanks to my many
friends who so kindly aided me in tbo con-

test just closed . I shall aver feel grateful
to them for the intereat thay hare taken in
me; and I am also glad that there has been

among any of the contestants. We
have worked bard, tut we now feel that we
have our rewsrd.

May the Courier live long and prosper.
ALMA DELK,

Cox, N. C.
October 19th, 1008.

r

fair View Hews.
Mr and Mra A L Si il well, of Charlotte, are.

on an extended visit to their parenta, Mr and
Mrs Addison Blair.

Miaa Kstrlle Orauford, who is in achool at
U F College, spent Saturday and Sunday

here with her parents.
Mra K&e Kennedy, of Trinity it Fl) No 1,
visiting her daughter-in-law- , lira Corrina

Kennedy.
Missea Blanche and Routb Millikan at-

tended a ainging at Pleasant Hill Sunday.
llilly Uatlord loft recently lor fingiaua to

vieit his parenta. Ho will return iu Febru-
ary. ....Jell Uole, of High foint, has accepted a
position here with J M Little

The many fevor patients of this community

elowly improving.
W E Bsnuiaon has a new loarder in hie

home.
MessBrs Jones and James Hedrick, of

IJigli Point, were visitors here Sunday.
The protracted meeting began at Fair

Tiew Church Sunday. Kev S B Turrentine
preached two able sermons

How To Get (strong--.

P.J.Daly, of 1247 W. Congress St.,
ChicafO, tells of a way to become atrong:
He says: "My mother, who is old and was
very feeblo, is deriving no much benefit
from Electric Bitters, that I feci it's my
duty to tell those who need a ton e and
strengthening medicine about it. In my
mother's cas-- a marked gain in Qesh has re-

sulted insomnia baa been overcome, and
she is steadily growing stronger." Electria
liitlers quickly remedy stomach, liver and
kidaey complaints. Sold andur guarantee

Standard Drag Store. 50c.

Prankllnvllle News.
Rov Mr Byreu, of the eastern part of the

state, preached an interesting sermon at
Moore's Chapel Sanday.

C E Stuart ia having- two more rooms
built to his residence.

W A McPhereon has added another fins
horse te his livery stable

Ed Boal and family, of Gilisenville, have
moved to one of W 0 Russell's residences

creek valley. Mr Beat has a poai
tion with Kersey tSros Lumbtr Mill.

Monree Cox, of Aaheboro. apent Sunday in
our city to the delight of Miss Jennie
Cheek.

John Wright, of Grant Township, visited
hie daughter, Mra Chandler, Bunday.

II L Elkinaand family spent tiuuday even-
ing iu Ramseur.

C B Paraons baa purchased the Chaa
J one track aad atock farm on (. lay at in
South Franklinville.

Tbey Take The Kinks Oat.

"I have need Or. King's New Life Pills
for many yea, with increasing satisfaction.
They take the kinks out of eiomach, liver
and bewela, without fuss or frictiou," aaya
It 11. Brown, of i'lttsheld, Vt. Uaaranteed
aatiafactory at Standard Drug Store. 25o.

Mt. Gllead Items.
The rain Friday prevented the Silver Tea

Party to have been given by the Ladies'
Aid Socifty.

Kev L omit h will preach a series ot ser- -
moas uo the Mea of the Bible beginning
Tuesday night and continuing tkrough the
wesk at uigat.

Monday was verily lug dav m Mt (Jil- -

ead A crowd of aliont two thousand peo
ple heard Mr Kitcbin and from the lusty
cbeera which be received it eeeuied that
everybody was for Kitcliin. Ov- -r three
hundred horsemen formed in line in upper
town marched through and escorts I tbn
speaker to the stand, two bands furnished
music.

Rtaley, H. P. D. Items.
On October 25th at the residence of E A

McMasters, officiating justice, L A York and
Miss Flora Cross were united iu marriage.

The public school at Cedar drove. Liberty
township, commenced October "JGth with
Miaa Ar.li worth as teacher.

Mra A W Kirkman, who has been sick so
long, continues to improve.

I saw a piece ia the Raadolph Bulletin of
October S!d written by the Sandy Orek
correspondent who says he voted for drover
Cleveland and at next election vetoed vith
the Republicans and is so pleased with r
suits. Now Mr Correspondent which will
you choose, Mr Taft, the Unitariaa aad Infi-

del, or Mr Bryan, the Christian; and why?
VOTER.

No one is immune frem kidney trouble, ss
just remember that Foley's Ki.lney Remedy
will stop the irregularities and core any ease
of kidney and bladder trouble that is not

beyond the reach of medisins. Asheboro
Drag Co.

1

Company,
c.

BIG VALUES
We have on display Ladies Coats, brand new, at low

prices. A new!line of Dress Goods, Waistmgs, Silks, Out-

ings, etc., Ladies sew Belts and Collars and many new
things in Notions.

We also have some good things for men and boys-Ne-

clothing; should be able to please everyone
in both quality and price. Shoes and hats latest styles.
A handsome line of

Shirts, Collars and Tics,
Crockery, Tinware, Lamps,

Carpets and Mattings,
Rugs and Art Squares

To please each and all.

Our Millinery Department
Is in charge of Miss Beth Forney, who knows how to

make a hat look pretty

Our Stock is Large
And varied and, we believe, well bought, and we pro-

pose to sell it right. Come to see us, we will do you
good.

Ramseur Store
Ramseur, N.


